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Companies in the bars and cafés

market are increasingly using

beverage-top media a beverage

marketing technology that prints high-

resolution messages on coffee, beer,

and other foam-based drinks. For

instance, Café de Flore, a coffee house

in Italy is using this beverage-top media technology to print messages or images as per

consumers requirement on their coffee, and Carrera café, a Los Angeles-based café is also using

the technology. Moreover, World of Beer, a US-based Bar Chain company is using the beverage

marketing platform to serve a beer with a personalized message. 

The increase in disposable income is expected to fuel the growth of the bars and cafes market in

the coming years. Disposable income, also known as disposable personal income (DPI), is the

amount of income available to an individual or household once income taxes are subtracted.

Many developed and developing countries are expected to experience consistent economic

development, resulting in more disposable incomes and, as a result, increases spending on

services such as bars and cafés. According to Morgan Stanley, a US-based investment bank and

financial services company, disposable income per capita in China is anticipated to double from

$6,000 a year to $12,000 in 2030 as more people grow older and leave the work force.

Moreover, as per Bloomberg, a US-based financial, software, data, and media company, per-

capita income in India will rise from $2,000 in a year to around $5,700 in 2030.  Therefore, the

increase in disposable income propels the growth of the bars and cafes market.

The global bars and cafes market size reached a value of nearly $335.60 billion in 2020, having

declined at a compound annual growth rate (CAGR) of -2.4% since 2015. The market is expected

to grow from $335.6 billion in 2020 to $513.00 billion in 2025 at a rate of 8.9%. The bars and

cafes market is then expected to grow at a CAGR of 5.2% from 2025 and reach $659.50 billion in
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2030.

Growth factors in the historic period demographic shifts in emerging markets, social shift due to

technological revolution, rise in alcohol consumption. The market was restrained by regulatory

challenges, cultural and religious restraints, shortage of skilled workforce. 

Read More On The Global Bars And Cafes Market Report:

https://www.thebusinessresearchcompany.com/report/bars-and-cafes-market 

Major players covered in the global bars and cafes industry are Starbucks, Restaurant Brands

International Inc., Buffalo Wild Wings, Dunkins, McCafé. 

TBRC’s global bars and cafes market report is segmented by type into snack and nonalcoholic

beverage bars, drinking places (alcoholic beverages), by ownership into chain market, standalone

market, by pricing into high-end, economy. 

Bars And Cafes Market - By Type (Snack And Nonalcoholic Beverage Bars, Drinking Places

(Alcoholic Beverages)), By Ownership (Chain, Standalone), By Pricing (Premium, Economy), And

By Region, Opportunities And Strategies – Global Forecast To 2030 is one of a series of new

reports from The Business Research Company that provides bars and cafes market overview,

forecast bars and cafes market size and growth for the whole market, bars and cafes market

segments, and geographies, bars and cafes market trends, bars and cafes market drivers,

restraints, leading competitors’ revenues, profiles, and market shares.

Request For A Sample Of The Global Bars And Cafes Market Report:

https://www.thebusinessresearchcompany.com/sample.aspx?id=5255&type=smp 

Here Is A List Of Similar Reports By The Business Research Company:

Restaurants And Mobile Food Services Global Market Report 2021 - By Type (Full-Service

Restaurants, Limited-Service Restaurants, Cafeterias, Grill Buffets, And Buffets, Mobile Food

Services), By Ownership (Chain Market, Standalone Market), By Pricing (High-End, Economy),

COVID-19 Impact And Recovery 

https://www.thebusinessresearchcompany.com/report/restaurants-and-mobile-food-services-

global-market-report-2020-30-covid-19-impact-and-recovery 

Food And Beverage Services Global Market Report 2021 - By Type (Restaurants And Mobile Food

Services, Bars And Cafes, Catering Services And Food Contractors), By Ownership (Chain Market,

Standalone Market), By Pricing (High-End, Economy) COVID-19 Impact And Recovery 

https://www.thebusinessresearchcompany.com/report/food-and-beverage-services-global-

market-report-2020-30-covid-19-impact-and-recovery 

Hospitality Market - By Type Of Product (Food And Beverage Services, And Non-Residential

Accommodation Services), And By Region, Opportunities And Strategies – Global Forecast To
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2022 

https://www.thebusinessresearchcompany.com/report/hospitality-market 

Interested to know more about The Business Research Company? 

The Business Research Company is a market research and intelligence firm that excels in

company, market, and consumer research. It has over 200 research professionals at its offices in

India, the UK and the US, as well a network of trained researchers globally. It has specialist

consultants in a wide range of industries including manufacturing, healthcare, financial services

and technology.

Read more about us at https://www.thebusinessresearchcompany.com/about-the-business-

research-company.aspx

Or get a quick glimpse of our services here:

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC24_fI0rV8cR5DxlCpgmyFQ

Call us now for personal assistance with your purchase:

Europe: +44 207 1930 708

Asia: +91 88972 63534

Americas: +1 315 623 0293 

The Business Research Company

Email: info@tbrc.info

Follow us on LinkedIn: https://bit.ly/3b7850r

Follow us on Twitter: https://bit.ly/3b1rmjS

Check out our Blog: http://blog.tbrc.info/

Oliver Guirdham

The Business Research Company

20 7193 0708

info@tbrc.info

Visit us on social media:

Facebook

Twitter

LinkedIn

This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/554683263

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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